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Sydney's latest attraction comes to life 

Instead of bringing over so.r.e of :he 
world's b�st technicians to :rec.t� Austral
:a ·s fi�st indoor theme park, the cc,mpany 
dec:ded tc use home-grown taler.t. Alrr.ost 
eve:y:hir.� in the indoor theme park, from 
t:.e architecture to the theatre anc set de
,1gr,, indLstrial and interior design, land
s:aping, lighting, flooring, ,how con:rol 
eq·Jipmect, moc.el design ar:.d g:aphics, is 
the work of Australian companies 

The multi-company collabcration was 
l:-.e3.ded b:: Mark .Buczynski. of .'\.ttractions 
lr,:ernati:mal, the Sydney based comp:my 
wh.ch designed :he show co:icept :or 5ega 
W::rld. Mark employed one of Austra:ia's 
l:.gl:ting a::1d special effects usigr.ers, Roger 
Foley to design t:ie lighting for 5ega Wcrld. 

Roger :oley (also known as FOGG) not 
o::ily designed che lighting anc its control 

system b,;t 3.Jso mar,y of the luminaires 
and special e:fects themselves. Sega World 
is instaLed in a building of some 10,000 
sqi:are meters with no windows and a 
bla:k ceiing - a vary .arge black room. 

"This gives me �ncrmous scope for the 
cre3.tivity of the lightshow wi:h none of 
the usual constraint, caused ·,y appear
ance and ?lacement •?f the ligr.ts and fix
tures thenselves,' sa.d Roger. 

Them: pa:ks are U$'Jally illuminated by 
means of normal architectural .uminaires, 
fix:ures and fittings. Low vol:age, short 
arc or flu )rescent larr.ps are usually used 
and they ere switchec ::m or off as required. 

-:-he s.ruple idea fer Sega World was to 
treat the whole building as if it was a 
theatre :tage an:i to distribute power us
ing trad1t.or..al theatre lighting patch pan

els lir:ked through dimmer 
racks and contcolled by a 
smgle computer that can 
co:>rdinate sound, special 
ef.::ects, video, laser and 
ct:ier effects as well as all 
the h.minaires. 

The system allows 
□my different lightshow
pr:>grammes to be entered
and !elected at will, over
time :r by an operator.

The internal lighting 
w3s designed a:1.d installed 
in such a way in the 10,000 
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